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PREFACE 

The purpose of this critical monograph 1s, of course, 
to ascertain the exact interpretation of the passage under 

considerat1on. The wr1ter has truthfully come to the pass-

age w1th no preconce1ved 1dea as to its interpretation. But 

after much thought , prayer, and study , there seems to be one 

good 1nterpretation whlch can be fully supported. The writer 

has always had a special interest in the f1eld of h1story, 
and th1s subject has been particularly fasc1nat1ng since its 

background 1s steeped ln aposto11c 11f‘ e and t1mes. 

It 1s with grateful appreciat10n that the writer ac-

knowledges the abundant counsel and guidance g1ven by h1a 

faculty advisor Dr. Alva J. McCla1n. The hours spent in 

talking over th1s problem with him have enriched the wr‘1ter ’ s 

life as well as havlng en11ghtened him as to the mean1ng of 

the passage. A great debt 1s also owed to the ent1re faculty 

for tbe bless1ngs and knowledge obta1ned 1n the classes at 

Grace Theolog1cal Seminary dur1ng the past two years. 

All Blble passages are quoted from the King James 

version unless otberwise ind1cated. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

There are many problems ln tbe B1ble, and anyone wh。

th1nks differently 18 either unwise or un1earned. A11 Bib11-

cal problems may be classif1ed under one of three types. 

First, there are those prob1ems which may be settled through 

thorough investigation, with the full assurance that the con-

clusion is correct. Second, there are those problems which 

may be investlgated with a satisfactory conc1uslon belng 

drawn. Yet this type of a problem may be interpreted in 

varlous ways by various indivldua1s with good support for 

each view taken, and no positlon lacklng real problems in 

connection with it. Thlrd, there are those Blblical problems 

concerning which we know 1ittle or nothing Up to the present 

time. Tt wou1d just seem that God had not chosen to reveal 

the8e things to us as yet. 

The problem under consideration here fa11s into the 

second type of Biblical problem. The explanatlon as to why 

we cannot be absolutely certa1n of any one interpretation of 

this pa8sage 18 understandab1e. T. Cor1nth1ans 12 - 14 

deals with the spir1tual g1fts , and 1s so steeped 1n the 

first century history of the church and the early work1ngs 

。 f the Holy Sp1rit that we can but assume and conjecture 

certain things to have been true of that period. History 

bas always faced the prob1em of try1ng to construct accurately 

the life and ways of an ear‘1ier per1od, but has never been 



ab1e to accomp11sh th1s to the extent des1red. How much 

more d1ff‘1cu1t 1t 18 to try to reconstruct God ’ s dea1ings 

wlth the ear1y ChUI‘ch! 

In the pages wh1ch are to fo11。‘w， the author sha11 

humb1y present what he fee1s to be the most p1aus1b1e ln-

9 

terpretat10n of‘ the passage a10ng w1th the strongest ev1-

dence to support this view. If thls monograph on1y serves 

as a means of presentlng the answer to the prob1em 1t sha11 

fa11 far short of the autbor ’ s desire for the reader、. It 

1s hoped that th1s discusslon wl11 brlng the reader face t。

face wlth the marve10us provls1ons God has made for h1s 

church down through the centur1es. 

The preclse subject of th1s monograph 1nc1udes on1y 

the s1ng1e c1ause "that whlch 1s perfect" ln I. Cor‘inth1ans 

13:10. However, verses 8 and 9 sha11 be thorough1y d1s-

cussed for they are the key to the lnterpretatlon of verse 

10. 
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ENGLISH VERSTONS 

A.Uthor1zed Vers1。n:

l ’Char1ty neγer fa11eth: but whether there be propb-

ec1es , they sha11 fa11; whether there be tongues , they sha11 

cease; whether there be 밟low1edge ， it shall van1sh away. 

For’ we know 1n part, and we propbesy in part . But when that 

wh1ch 1s perfect 1s come, then that wh1ch 1s 1n part shall 

be done away." 

New Translat1。n of the B1ble - M。￡‘fatt:

"Love neγer d1sappears. As for prophesy1ng, 1t w111 

be superseded; as for tongues , they w111 cease; as for 

knowledge , 1t will be superseded. For we on1y know b1t by 

b1t, and we only prophesy b1t by b1t; but when the perfect 

comes , the 1mperfect will be superseded." 

New Testament 1n Bas1c 

"Though the prophet ’ s word may come to an end, 
tongues come to nothing, and knowledge have no more value, 
10ve has no end. For our know1edge 1s only in part , and 

the prophet ’ s wor’d g1ves - only a part of what 1s true: but 

when that wh1ch 1s comp1ete 1s come, then that wh1ch 18 1n 

part w111 be no longer necessary. tI 

Rev1sed Standard Vers1。n:

"1ρve never ends; as f‘。r prophecy, 1t w111 pass away; 

as for tongues , they w111 cease; as f‘。 r knowledge , 1t will 
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pass away . F’。 r our know1edge 1s 1mperfect and our prophecy 

1s 1mperfect; but when the perfect comee , the 1mperfect 

w111 pass away . 
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THE TEXT TN THE ORTGTNAL LANGUAGE 
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TEXTUAL VARrATJONS 

There are no textual var1ations 1n the clause wh1ch 

f‘。Iπns the subject of this monograph. 

16 
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HISTORTCAL BACKGROUND 

There has never been any critic of note who doubted 

that the apost1e pau1 wrote I. Corinthians. If one were t。

do so , he must 

be prepared to dispute the historica1 truth of the 
character of‘ St. Pau1. For no more comp1ete tran-
script of that character, as we find it set forth 
to us in the Acts , can be imagined, THAN, THATIwh1ch 
we f1nd. in this , and the aecond Epist1e.~ Esternal

testimony to Pau1ine authorship 1s to be found in 

great abundance. Such men aa C1ement of A1exandr‘ia, 
C1ement of Rome, po1ycarp , Irenaeus , Athenagoras , and 

Tertu11ian 1eave us in no doubt as to the1r be11efs con-

cerning the writer of the epist1e. The interna1 evidence 

is also c1ear and convincing on this p01nt. 

The time and place of‘ the writing of I. Corinth1ans 

shou1d be sett1ed 1n order to give a proper background t。

the book. Acts 18:1-17 te11s us of st. pau1 ’ s f‘1rst vislt 

to Corinth, at whlch t1me the church was founded by him. 

After stay1ng about eighteen months 1n this fru1tfu1 f‘ ie1d, 
pau1 departed and returned to Asia M1nor, estab1ishing him-

18 

se1f for a per10d of between two and three years 1n Ephesus . 

It was during this stay that the first epist1e to Corinth 

was wrltten. The eexactlme of the wr1ting was probab1y tta 

11tt1e before Êaster 1n the year 58. n2 

1Henry A1ford, 1he New Testament for EnglishReader’S 
(London: Rivlngtons , IB(2 )-;-Jr , p. 14: 

2Helnrich August Wi1he1m Meyer, Qritlca1 and Exigeti-
ca1 Handbook to the Eplst1es to the Corinthians,t trans. D. 
D. Bannerman ( New York: Funk and Wagna11s , 1890) , p. 6 . 



Deflnlte reasons may be found f‘。 r Pau1 t s wrlt1ng of 

this ep1st1e, and a1so as to why he penned the subject 

matter found therein. After estab11shing the chur’ch 1n 

Cor1nth, Pau1 continued on w1th h1s journey. But mean-

whi1e , events moved rap1d1y 1n the chur’ch at Cor1nth and 

19 

they were far f’rom sat1sfactory. pau1 certa1n1y knew about 

these matters for the d1stance f‘rom Ephesus to Cor’1nth was 

not a 10ng journey by sea. In the constant com1ng and go-

1ng between the two citles , news of what was transp1r1ng 

must frequently have come to h1s ears. Chapter、 1 , verse 

11, c1ear1y 1nd1cates that the members of the househo1d of 

Ch10e brought news of the contentions that prevai1ed, and 

there were no doubt other 1nformants. On this account 

Pau1 commissioned T1mothy to v1sit Cor1nth (4:17) , a1though 

this ep1st1e was to ant1c1pate his arriva1 there. 

Much discusslon fr‘。m the commentators on the subject 

。f the so-ca11ed "lost 1etter" of Paul has come down to us , 
but the Internat10nal Standard B1b1e Encyc10pedla 8eems t。

clearly indicate the relation of this 10st 1etter to the 

ep1st1e under consideration. paul 

fe1t 1mpe11ed 1n a letter (5:9) which 1s now lost , 
to send ernest warn1ng against companying with the 
1mmoral. Moreover, Apo11os , after exce11ent work 
1n Cor1nth, had come to Ephesus , and was received 
as a brother by the apostle (3:5 ,6; 16:12). Equa11y 
we1come was a deputation consist1ng of Stephanas , 
For’tunatu8 and Achaicus (16:17) , from whom the 
fu11est informatlon could be gained, and who were 
the probab1e bearers of a 1etter from the church of‘ 
Corinth itse1f (7:1) , appea11ng f‘。r advice and 



d1rect10n on a number of p01nts . Th1s letter has not 
been preserved, but 1t was ev1dently the lmmed1ate 
。ccasion of our ep. , and 1ts tenor 1s clear*y ind1-
cated by the nature of the apostle ’ s reply • ...I. 

20 

F1rst Oor‘1nthlans 1s very d1verse 1n its subject 

matter. Th1s 1s because of the numerous problems fac1ng the 

church, and the des1re of the apost1e Pau1 to 1mpart sp1r1-

tual help to th1s young body of believer’s. The epistle 

begins with a cons1deration of the various fact10ns within 

the group. Some of the members were 11ving open1y 1mmora1 

1tves, and d1sc1p1ine was a1most non-ex1stent. Some of‘ the 

member’s had quarre1s between themse1ves , and they went s。

far as to drag each other 1nto heathen courts to sett1e the 

matters . There was a diversity of opinion as to Ohristian 

marr’1age, soc1a1 relations , banquets and food offered t。

1dols, and the position of women in the assemb1y. Disorders 

had taken p1ace at the Lord ’ s Supper and at the love-feasts. 

There seemed to be a great prob1em w1th regard to the use 

and value of‘ the splritual gifts , and the hope of the resur-

rection. It is with all of’ these prob1ems that the apostle 

Pau1 dea1s . 

Since chapters 12-14 f‘。rm the section within which 

the pa1e of our discussion 1ies, it wi11 be we11 f‘。r us t。

note these chapters more minute1y. Th1s d1vision imparta 

1R• Dykes Shaw, "Cor1nthians , First Ep ist1e to the," 
International Standard Blb1e Encyclopedia,. ed. by James Orr 
’ Grand Raplds: Wm . B. Eerdmans Publishing 00. , 1939) , IJ , 
p. 714. 

i . 
‘。
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lnstructions and warnings concerning spiritua1 gifts . The 

first verse of chapter 12 begins as fo110ws: "Now con-

cerning sp1ritua1 g1fts •• ” It 1s seen that a defl-• • 

n1te translt10n 1s made with what has 1mmediate1y preceded. 

G. G. F1nd1ay states that "the nature of‘ the Christian com-

munity 18 the subject of chaps. x11. and x1γ •• ,, l Tt 1g tn 

the d1scuss10n of tb1s commun1ty that we f1nd mention of 

the three important sp1ritua1 g1fts of tongues , prophecy , 
and . know1edge. 

The manner 1n which these g1fts were exercised with-

1n the 10ca1 congregat10n is of great lmportance to us 1n 

1ay1ng a sultab1e background f‘。r eχegesis. One whose m1nd 

has been temper’ed by 20th century concept1ons of‘ the church 

can scarce1y p lcture the 1oca1 congregation of that first 

century. If you had attended the church at Corinth in the 

year 58 A. D. , you no doubt wou1d have found that the 

salnts met ln private homes for worshlp. Lindsay n1ce1y 

descr1bes the church gatherings as fo11ows: 

It 1s St. Pau1 , in h1s First EEplst1e .. .. Corinthians
. who gives us the most distinct picture 
。f the meet1ngs of‘ the ear1iest Chr1stlan com-
munit1es. The brethren appear to have had three 
d1stlnct meet1ngs - one for the purpose of ed1fi-
cation by prayer and exhortatlon, another for 
thanksglvlng wh1ch began with a common mea1 and 

1G• G. Find1ay, "F1rst Corinthians , " Exposltor‘’ g 
Greek Testamen1, ed. by w. R. Nicoll (Grand Raplds : Wm. 
B. Eerdmans pup11sbing-Co. ,‘ 1946) , rT, p. 742. 



and ended with the Holy Supper , and a third f‘。r
the business of the 1itt1e society. 
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1. Tn his descr‘iption of the f‘irst the apost1e 
introduces us to an earnest company of men and women 
ful1 of‘ restrained enthusiasm , which might soon be-
come unrestra1ned. .e hear’, of no off‘1cia1s appoint-
ed to conduct the services •• 

The order of the serv1ce in th1s f’irst century church 

is not vast1y dif‘f‘erent from that found in our churches to-

day , with the exception of the exerclse of‘ the splritua1 

g1fts. The service probably began with a bened1ctlon, 
followed by prayers of the brethren, and the s1ng1ng of 

hymns. 

After the hymns came reading from the 01d Testament 
Scrlptures , and read1ngs or recitations concern1ng 
the 11f‘e and death , the sayings and deeds of Jesus . 
Then came the ’ 1nstruction ’ - sober words f‘。r edi-
fication , based on what had been read, and com1ng 
either f‘rom the g1ft of ’wlsdom , ’ 。r from that ln-
tultiγe power of seeing into the heart of spirltual 
thlngs whlch the apost1e ca11s ’knowledge. f Then came 
the moment of greatest expectancy. It was the tlme 
f‘。r the prophets , men who be1ieved themse1ves and were 
be11eved by thelr brethren to be spec1a11y taught by 
the Ho1y Spir1t, to take part. They started forward , 
the g1fted men, so eager to impart what had been g1ven 
them , that somet1mes two or more rose at once and spake 
togetber; and sometimes when one was speaking the mes-
sage came to another , and he 1eapt to hls feet , 1n-
creasing the emotlon and taking f‘rom the edlficatlon. 
When the prophets were s11ent , first one , then another , 
and sometimes two at once, began strange ejaculator‘Y 
prayers , ln sentences so rugged and dlsjointed that the 
audience for the most part cou1d not understand , and 
had to wait ti11 some of thelr number, who could fol1ow 
the strange utterances , wer~ ready to translate them 
into inte11igible 1anguage. ζ 

lThomas M. Llndsay , 1he Church andThe _Ministry 1n 
the Early Centuries (New York: - A~.~C. Armstrong and Son, 
1902) , pp. 43-44 . 

2..... pp. 46-47. 

’ t 

‘ 
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Qne might sensib1y ask why it was necessary to have 

the gifts of tongues , prophecy , and knowledge in the ear1y 

church. The answer is in the fact that the ear1y church 

did not have the complete New Testament canon of Scripture, 
and in the embryo stage of‘ the church , these spiritual gifts 

were necessary f‘。r the upbui1ding and edification of the 

saints. One cou1d not wel1 imagine the condition of a 

church such as Corinth after its f‘。under’ Paul had 1eft their 

midst. They were 1eft for some time probab1y without a 

sing1e New Testament book to guide and instruct them in their 

new1y found f‘aith. It was because of this that 

there arose in the midst of the primitive Cbrlstian 
societies men specia11y fl11ed wlth all this wealth 
。f insight , and inspired or ’ gifted ’ to disclose t。
their fel10ws the dlvine counsels and the hldden 
mysteries of the faith.~ 

As these young believers looked at the peoples around 

them both lmmediately and remotely , it can be seen that thelr’ 

need of special dlvine revelatlon at thls tlme was most 

necessary. Llndsay states the matter very nicely as follows : 

The primltive Church had its birth at a tlme when 
the old religions , whether Jewish or Pagan, had lost 
their powerj when the old religious formulae no long-
er appealed to the hearts and consciences of men; when 
an immediate pressing rellgious need for which all 
craved. Prophecy gave this to the young Chrlstlan 
communities. The effect of the presence of these ln-
spired men , who spoke soberly enough at times , and 
。ften burst forth ln raptures and recited the viaions 

Ibid., p. 93. 



they had receiγed ， can scarcely be overrated. They 
confirmed the weak, they a 4monished the lax , they 
edif1ed the whole society.~ 

24 

τn this h1stor1cal section the author has endeavoured 

to set f‘。rth a p1cture of the cond1tions to be f‘。und 1n the 

church at Cor1nth about the t1me when the apostle Paul wrote 

his f1rst ep1stle to them. Th1s picture will be further 

expanded 1n the main body of‘ the author ’ s interpretation. 

l편효. ， p . 92 . 



MAJOR PROBLEM 

WHAT IS THE ]!묘~NING OF THE CLAUSE "THAT \'THTCH 

IS PERFECT’t IN I. CORINTHIANS 13:10? 

25 
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VARIOUS TNTERPRETATTONS 



I . THE PAROUSTA VIEW 

~、、‘i
I ~ 
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。ne of the interpretat10ns given by scho1ars to this 

passage 1s that the c1ause t’that wh1ch is perfect" refers 

to the perfect or complete state to be ushered in at the 

end of th1s age. Some of these men believe that it refers 

not on1y to the state but also to the "perfect man" of 

Ephes1ans 4:13 , and these would come to pass at the same 

t1me. The commentators are not agreed as to the exact time 

th1s perfect10n or completeness wi11 take place f’。r they 

have var1ed eschatologlcal be11ef‘s. X‘~ost of them hold 1t 

wi11 be at the parousia of Chr1st. It 1s rea11y 1mmaterial 

as to the exact time this wil1 take place , f‘。r the 1mportant 

feature is that it wil1 be in the 11fe wh1ch 1s to be 

ushered in at the end of .the church age. 

Along with this view 1s also the be11ef‘ that the 

spir1tual g1fts ment10ned 1n I. Corinth1ans 13:8-9 f‘unct10n 

act1vely throughout the church age. The 1mperfect1ons of 

pr‘。phecy ， tongues , and know1edge are held by these men to be 

f‘。r this 1mperfect 11fe on earth. It 1s not unt11 the per-

fect10n of the 11fe hereafter that these g1f‘ts 10se the1r 

usefulness and activity . 

Among those ho1dlng th1 s v1ew are Hodge , Lenskl , 
Jacobs El11cott, McFadyen, Shore , Ma1er, Evans , Edwards , 
Meyer, Lange , Cook, Farrar, A. T. Robertson , Plummer , and 

Barnes. Of course each of these men dlf‘fer on the small 



phases perbaps, but as far as an 1nterpretat10n 1n 1ts 

ent1rety 1s concerned, these men are 1n general agree-

ment . 

The strongest argument f‘。r’ the untenableness of 

th1s 1nterpretat1on 1s not so much center‘ed about the 

v1ew as t。 짜hat the "perfect" 1s , but rather concern1ng 

the t1me when the sp1r1tual g1fts of tongues , knowledge , 
and prophecy should cease. The wr1ter be11eves that 1t 

can be clearly shown that these g1fts ceased at tbe end 

。f the aposto11c age. Theref’。re these three g1fts could 

not cont1nue to ex1st unt11 the parous1a of Chr1st. The 

full proof of the wr1ter ’ s pos1t10n 1s connected w1th 

the ma1n body of the d1scuss10n wh1ch 1s to follow, and 

so no systemat1c argument aga1nst the parousia v1ew will 

be presented here. 

28 
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II. THE MODTFIED PAROUSTA VIEW 

Advocates of th1s v1ew hold that the "perfect" 1s the 

perfect or complete state ushered in at the close of th1s 

age , and w1th that also the perfect10n of man when he shall 

come to bear a perfect likeness to Christ. But 1n so far as 

the spir1tual g1fts are concerned , these commentator’ s be-
/ 

11eve that 뾰모르 。f the ~~( πι4γ~(charismata) of the Sp1r1t 

cease to funct10n at a point between aposto11c times and the 

end of the church age. The g1ft of knowledge 1s of‘ten 

c1ted as one of‘ the necessary glfts wh1ch must remaln untl1 

the coming of Chrlst when knowledge shall reach its zen1th. 

Among those holding to th1s lnterpretatlon are Jam1eson, 
Fausset and Brown, Tronside, Goudge , Findlay , and Olshausen. 

Tn refutat10n of thls view, the f1r‘st th1ng noted by 

the wr1ter‘ 1s the fact that arnong the supporters of th1s 

v1ew there 1s no agreement as to ~판으브 。f‘ the g1fts no longer 

exist , and also as to when those g1fts wh1ch do not ex1st 

today ceased to be g1ven. It 1s loglcal to be11eve that lf 

the advocates of an 1nterpretation cannot agree on the major 

e1ements of 1t, then ther’e 1s reason to suppose that they 

cannot be certa1n of the1r pos1tlon . The wr1ter agrees that 

some of‘ these gifts have ended, but proof that these three 

ment10ned 1n T. Cor‘1nth1ans 13:8-10 have a1ready ceased 

w111 be taken up later. 
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THE PNEUMATOLOGIOAL VJEW III. 

H. J. 1s view this 。fadvocate known 。nlyThe 

OOI’1nth1ans 。 f I. "perfect" the that holds He Timbre11. 

sp1ritua1 the 。fSpir1t Ho1y the giving by the 1s 13:10 

fu11est the 1n tongues and prophecy ’ know1edge ’ 。fg1fts 

the pos-not were g1fts These Ohr :i st1an. the t。measure 

was know1edge f‘。r‘church, 。f‘ the member every 。fsess10n 

showing their thus 。thers ，t。and m1rac1es some t。given 

anx-and ready 1s Sp1r1t Ho1y the But nature. partit1ve 

1nd1vidua1 every t。gifts these 。fa11 。utpour t。ious 

in and perpetuate up gather w111 that measure great 1n 

th1s simp1y 1s truth great ttThe themse1ves. gifts the 

enthrones the Giver H1mse1f in 10ve perfect 。fstate the 

요궐으르 으￡ 설호용 흩프뿔· ” l 
again is 1nterpretat10n this 。frefutation The 

00-T. 1n mentioned gifts three the that f‘act the 。nbased 

after church the in continue not did 13:8-10 r‘ inth1ans 

if Theref‘。re ，see. 1ater sha11 we as times , apostolic 

then days , aposto1ic after exist not d1d g1fts three these 

through down Spir1t Ho1y the g1ven by be not could they 

would ho1d. Timbre11 as centur’ les the 

L 
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1J. H. T1rnbTell, Throup;h a Glass 
get1ca1 Study in Fir‘st Oorinthians XITT. 
and Hughes , . 1888 ) , p. 106 . 
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IV. THE CANONICAL γIEW 

Th1s 1nterpretat1on 1s the one he1d by the wr1ter 

。f th1s paper and w111 be dea1t w1th extens1ve1y 1n the 

fo11ow1ng sect1on. The wr1ter holds that "that wh1ch 1s 

perfect" refers to the comp1ete canon of the New Testament 

Scr1ptures. A10ng w1th th1s 1s the be11ef that the 
/' 

charismata (쟁~(lTft ø<.7'O() of knowledge, prophecy, and 

tongues are those hav1ng to do with divine revelat1on, 
these three hav1ng ceased after the complet1on of the canon. 

Dr. Alva J. McCla1n holds to this interpretation. 

It 1s 1nter’esting to note that a1though no known commentator 

ho1ds to the pos1tlon belng set f‘。rth as corr‘ect , there 1s 

strong support from them for each step-leadlng to the 

canon1ca1 lnterpretat1on. The commentators s1mply do not 

carry to a log1cal conclusion all of ~he steps 1nvolved 1n 

arrl ving at the correct lnterpretation •. 
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THE WRITER’S TNTERPRETATION 
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INTRODUCTION TO THE WRITER ’ S INTERPRETATION 

When a subject has the ma양litude of‘ the one under 

consideration, it is always dif‘f‘ icult to decide the way in 

which the material might best be presented. Instead of 

setting f‘。rth the arguments according to linguistic , con-

textual, doctrinal , hiator’ical and rational considerations , 
the writer has chosen to examine all of these within a 

series of propositions which will lead progressively to the 

interpretation believed to be correct. Any minor problems 

which would usually be considered separately , will be treat-

ed in the mater‘ial of the propositions. 
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PROPOSTT10N T. THE SUBJECT OF T. COR1NTH1ANS 12-14 

1S THAT OF THE SP1R1TUAL1T1ES AND THE SP1RITUAL GIFTS. 

As we turn to chapter 12, we see the opening words 
‘ s 、 ~ -

τc~ i. ~E γιv γyεL까1..，(，'íIK，ιV ， which are trans1ated 1n the A. V. 

"Now concern1ng splrltua1 g1fts." The grammar of th1s c1ause 

1nd1cates that a new subject 1s be1ng undertaken. Robertson 

and Plummer 1n the Internat1ona1 Cr1t1cal Commentary wr1te 

very polnted1y on th1s as fol1ows: 

The πec ， as ln vl1. 1 and v111. 1 , p~obab1y refer‘g 
to toplcs mentloned by them; and the ð슨 , as ln x1. 
2 , marks the transltlon f‘r‘。m one topic to another, 
and probab1y from one toplc about wh1ch they~had 
aslted to another about wh1ch they had asked • .l. 

S1nce 12:1 1s transitlona1 , beglnning a new sectlon 

。f the book, we shou1d note the 1ength of‘ thls d1vlslon. 

Barnes 1s correct ln the fo11owlng statement: I’This chapter 

commences a new subject , the d1scuss1on of wh1ch contlnues 

to the c10se of the fourteenth chapter." 2 01shausen, Farrar , 
Lensk1 , Trons1de , 훨4호도.， ho1d to th1s d1v1s1on a1so , wh11e 

Morgan, Hoyt , 응프L검녹.， wou1d add chapter f‘1f‘teen to the 

sect1on. At any rate , 12:1 begins the sectlon 1n wh1ch the 

thes1s subject proper 1s 1ocated. 

1A• T. Robertson and A1fred P1ummer, "A Crit1ca1 and 
Exe몽et1ca1 Commentary of the First Ep lst1e of St. Paul t。
the Corinthians," The Tnternationa1 Crit1cal Commentary , 
ed. by Briggs , Driver, and P1ummer ( Nevl York: Char’1es 
Scr1bner's Sons , 1916) p. 259. 

2A1bert Barnes , N。tes ， Exp1anatory and Pract1ca1 on 
the New Testament (London : B1ack1e and Son ) , V, p. 223 . 
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the 。fthat i8 12-14 chapters 。fgenera1 theme The 

gifts" n sp1ritual translated τvεv ..... α "'-TIκwv(pneumat1kon) , 
。nvery p1ainly remark and P1ummer Robert8on A. V •• the in 

。 f the meaning 01‘ many the understanding 。fdifficulty tbe 

wrote. 

The difficu1ty of this section 1ies in our 
ignorance of the condition of things to which he 
refers. The phenomena which are described, or 
sometimes only alluded to , were to a 1arge extent 
abnormal and transitory. They were not part of 
the regular development of‘ the Christian church. 
Even in Chrysostom ’ s time there was so much 19-
norance about them as to cause perplex1ty. He 
remarks that the whole of‘ the passage 1s γery 
。bscure ， because of our defective infor’mation 
respect1ng facts1 wh1ch took place then, but take 
place no longer •• 

。 f which Paul matters 

the 1s it but dif‘f‘ icu1t ’ very 1s the passage that admit We 
TtlOI‘d search the t。God 。fchild the 。 fand priγilege duty 

position supporting the 1nterpretat1on, correct a find t。

possible. as strong1y as he1d 

n g1fts" word the V. A. the in that note 。nceat We 
pr’inted may be word a 11terature secular’ In italics. in 18 

with caae the not i8 such but empbasis , give t。italiC8 in 

is word the that means It Bible. the in words 1ta11cized 

translators , the supplied by been has but Greek, the 1n not 

the meaning t。g1γe t。。rder1n s。’properly usual1y and 

F‘ 
1 

‘ 

많191ish the case, part1cular th1s 1n However‘, pas8age. 

257. p. 。P . cit. , Plummer , and 1Robertson 
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render1ng "sp1r1tua1 g1fts" poss1b1y conveys to our m1nds 

an 1ncorr’ect 1mpress1on. 

The sp1r1tua11ties of wh1ch pau1 1s speak1ng 1n 

chapters 12-14, are those man1f’estations and work1ngs of 

the Holy Sp1r1t br‘1ng1ng about un1ty 1n the church of God. 

Pau1 had dea1t w1th the carna11t1es 1n the church at 

Corlnth in the flrst twe1ve chapters , and now he has 

turned to the minlstry of the Ho1y Splrit in the church. 

rn the ear1y church we see the divine way 1n which the 

Ho1y Spir1t cared for every single need of God's peop1e, 
whether lt was a socla1 need, a sp1rltual need , or an in-

tellectual need. These spir1tua1 g1fts or great man1-

f‘estatlons of‘ the Ho1y Sp1rit were empowerments needed by 

the saints of God at that time. 

There 1s some disagreement among scho1ars over the 

gend.er of‘ the word .，.."γει/;t~γlκ강V (pneumatikon). rt seems 

that the correct view 1s that the noun 16 neuter rather 

than mascu1ine. Thus the translat10n wou1d be "sp1r1tual-

1ties tt rather than "sp1rltual peop1e’1 as the mascu1lne 

renderlng would make lt. Among those ho1d1ng to this 

belng neuter are Alford, Chrysostom, DeWette, Meyer’, 
。lshausen， Clarke, Luther , and Edwards. 

rt 1s with a particu1a!: .5!:으브12 of‘ the whole order 

。 f the '1ív.ε ()_ßøt T' l f('WV (pneumatlkon) that we are concerned, 
namely the χκe(ειtøιT。ι ( char、1smata). This term 16 used 

"in a technlcal sense to denote extraord1nary gifts of 
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the Spirit bestowed upon Christians to equip them for the 
,, 1 service of‘ the church."..... Qur major concern wl11 be with 

the -X_ot..안읍;ι<J.. ï'ol. of tongues , know1edge , and prophecy , and 

we sha11 dea1 with these at great length later. 

Before leaving the discussion of the spir‘ itua1itles , 
something shou1d be said concerning certaln endowments of 

/' .. the Ho1y Spirlt which are not strictly 꼈e( (T"üQ(..Tø( • "Some 

。 f the gifts enumerated cannot be sald to belong ln any 

peculiar Sen8e to the dlstinctive category. ’Faith ’ ( J. 

Cor 12 9) , for example , i8 the essential condition of all 
,, 2 Chr‘ istian life."'" Therefore the conclusion is that the 

varlous 1{.o{\， íψt-t"，ιT'" .. ι were only given to a certaln few in 

the church, but each member was to possess such great 

splrltua1ities as love and faith. 

Jn conc1uding thia proposition, note what has been 

proven thus far. It has been seen that chapter‘s 12-14 

begin a new section in the book , and the subject of thls 

section is that of the great spirltua.lities. .Among the 
/ whole group of splritua1ities are the ;i.if l ff'",#øL"íø<., or gifts , 

which were bestowed upon certaln individua1s in the early 

church. 

1 J. C. Lambert , II Spirl tual Gif‘ts , l’ rnternational 
Standard Blb1e 많lcyclopedi~ ， V, p. 2843 . 

2Loc. C1t. 

‘ s 
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SPτRITUALITIES WTTH ~싸nCH THE IT. PROPOSITION 

IN THIS EXTST 12-14 CORTNTHTANS I. DEALTNG TN TS PAUL 

FUTURE THE TNTO CONTTNUE OF TH꽤J SOME AND PRESENT AGE , 
LτFE. 

the which in 。f time period the settle must We 

the 양〈ea;ι，0(.. Toι 。per-particular ’ in and spiritualities , 
。fconclus1on the t。further any move can we ate bef、。re

com-among the d1sagreement some 1s There problem. 。ur

spiritualities 。f‘ these some not 。r’whether’ t。as mentators 

reason that for 1s 1t and 11fe, future the 1nt。。ncont1nue 

solved. must be the prob1em that 

ev1dence n。1s there 
ι..-

the ;6<erv-.,arl.. T øZ, t。regard \Vïth 

11fe. future the f‘。r1ntended are these that Scr1pture 1n 

inc1uded the G1f‘ts'’ "Sp1r1tua1 。nart1c1e E. B. S. T. The 

prophecy, apo stlesh1p, c1ass1f1cat1on: that fol1owing under 

。f131ft the teach1ng (under which spir1ts, d1scern1ng of 

。f
g 

명
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。 f tongues, kinds 1nc1uded) , 1s know1edge 

。fEach and ru11ng, hea11ng, 。￡g1fts m1rac1es , 
was It reve1at1on. w1th d1v1ne connected 1s gifts these 

man t。way some 1n revea1 h1mse1f‘ t。God f‘。rnecessary 

gu1de the as ava11able was Scr1pture 。fcanon the bef‘。re

care-a that be11eves writer‘ The and pract1ce. faith for 

f‘。rreason n。give will 12-14 chapters 。 fstudy ful 

2844. p. 。p. c1t . , Lambert , C. l J. 
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be1ieving that these 장안껴，açi_ïø(. are for any age other than 

the present one. Much support f‘。 r this may be dr‘awn from 

the commentators. John Schmidt says : "Not on1y do some of 

these gifts 100se their significance f‘rom one period t。

another, but a11 of tbem are 1im1ted to this tempora1 

wor1d. ,, 1 Lange, a1thougb not persona11y agreeing w1th the 

wrlter ’ s position at this point , nevertbe1ess gives great 

we1ght to tbe 1nterpretation set forth. He says: 

Chrys. and others , however, understand these futures 
(that is , in 13:8) , of‘ the time when, faith having 
spread abroad, these specia1 g1fts wi11 no 10nger be 
needed; hence , as be10nging to the present age. And 
thia has been the practica1 construct10n put upon 
them by a 1arge portion of‘ the Protestant church. 
Whatever may be the exegesls given thls passage, the 
preval11ng be1ief‘ 1s that these gif‘ts , espec1a11y 
those of a miracu10ua nature , were dest1ned f‘。 r the 
aposto11c period, and have a1ready ceaaed. ζ 

Among the commentators there is a great prob1em 

。oncerning the glf‘t of 뇨low1edge. One m1ght ask, "rs th1s 

g1ft not to cont1nue lnto the heaven1y state?" There 

rea11y 18 no grea七 prob1em here lf we w111 but diatinguish 

between know1edge 요르효 효효J and know1edge aa a apec1a1 g1ft 

。 f‘ the Ho1y Sp1r1t. Pau1 himse1f states in 13:8 that the 

g1ft of know1edge w111 cease, and yet other Scr1ptura1 

1John Schmldt , Letter to Cor1nth (Ph11ade1ph1a: The 
Muh1enberg Press , 1946} , p. 113. 

2John Peter Lange , A Commentary of the Holy Scr1p -
tures: Cr‘ltlca1 D6ctrlna1 and Homi1etlca1, trans. Ph111p 
Schaff ( New York: Char1es Scribner's Sons , 1915) , VI , 
p . 271. 
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passages assure us that 1n heaγen we sha11 even have a 

greater know1edge than we now possess. Theref‘。re ， the 

#힌〔f4ι o(... T"'- 。f know1edge must be know1edge of a certa1n 

dist1nct type since it 1s going to pass away 1n th1s age. 

So we conc1ude that the ev1dence supports the be-
/ 11ef that the --p<eiμo(rD(， are f‘。 r this age a1one. But , as 

/ we have seen before, the lí<eic;<<,,(r#(_ are on1y one group of 

the spir‘itua11ties mentioned in chapters 12-14. 

The spir’itua11ties of f’a1th, hope , and charity , 
wh월끄펴 방ong_tο-εv_er.징一Chr.土.sí.-ian ，-l띠u S-t--aJ.용。-be~그.-e-

gated to some spec1f1c age. Some have he1d that these 

three ent1t1es do not continue 1nto the future 11fe, but 

the writer does not be11eve that this interpretation 1s 

correct. The prob1em center’s around the word VVV( (nun1) , 
trans1ated "now" 1n 13: 13. This word may be used 1n tw，。

ways. F1rst of‘ a11 , as be1ng tempora1. Tf th1s were what 

paul 1ntended, then he would be say1ng 1n effect , "For the 

present 11fe fa1th, hope , and 10ve ab1de , but 10ve a10ne 

ab1des forever." There are two obv1ous reasons why th1s 

cou1d not be correct. The phrase, "these tbree" wou1d def1-

n1te1y ~1m1t the reference of‘ the word tlab1de" èqua11y t。

f ‘a1th, hope , and 1ove. And a1so , 1t 1s unnatura1 to under‘-

stand ιεvε(_ re1at1ve1v 1n r’eference to fa1th and hope, 
but absolute1γ 1n reference to 1ove. Pau1 wou1d certa1nly 

have sa1d concern1ng 10ve that lts super1or1ty cons1sts 1n 
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lts abldlng forever and that the others do n。七 ablde had 

he meant to convey that thought. 
/’ Tnstead of regard1ng V lJví as tempora1 , 1t seems 

best to lnterpret 1t as 10g1ca1, 1dent1fy1ng 1t w1th the 

!’now tt of verse 12. Among those h01d1ng to thls vlew are 

。1shausen and Flndlay. Pau1 :ts here us1ng the t1 now" as a 

summary or conclus10n to h1s argument. He 1s say :tng ln 

effect , "Now conclud1ng th1s matter , fa1th , hope , and 

love ab1dej these three , but the greatest 1s 10ve, yet it 

1s not the most last1ng." Even in this tr1nity of graces 

there 18 order, and love 18 set out as be1ng the most 1m-

portant one. Hodge summar1zes the wr1ter ’ s argument as 

fo110ws : "The contrast 1s not between the more or less 

permanent g1fts perta1n1ng to our present statej but be-

tween what belongs exclus1vely to the present , and what 

18 to cont1nue f‘。r ever. ,,-1 

It 1s not diff1cult to show that f‘a1th, hope , and 

love cont1nue 1nto the future life , at least 1n essence. 

Barnes 1nd1cates that these three are needed ln heaven, as 

well as on earth. 

Fa1th 1-a c。nfidenc~ 1n God and 1n Christ; and there 
w111 be as much nece8s1ty f‘。r c。nf‘ 1dence 1n heaven 
as on earth. Tndeed, the great deslgn of the p1an t‘ ‘r 

lChar1ea Hodge , An Expos1tlon of the Flrst Ep1st1e 
t。 the Cor1nth1ans (New York: Robert Carter-and Brothers , 
1874) , p . 275 • 



。f salvat10n 18 to restore c。nf1dence 1n God 
among a11enated creatureSj and heaven could 
not subs1st a moment w1thout c。nf‘ 1 Q_ence; and 
fa1th, therefore , must be eternal.~ 

He cont1nues then w1th the subject of’ the eternal nature 

。f hope. 

All heaven cannot be enjoyed at once; and 1f 
there 1s any thing f브효묘E트 that i8 an object of 
desire , there will be hope. 곁으요흐 is compound 
emotion, made up of a 효뿔프흐 for an object and 
the expectation of obtain1n5 it. But both of 
the8e will ‘ ex1st in heaven.ι 

Tn conclud1ng on the permanence of love , Barnes explains 

that love 1s the one pr1nc1ple which b1nds man to God 
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and w111 theref‘。re also be necessary throughout all eter-

n1ty. Love perta1ns to society , and wlthout it the k1ng-

dom of God could not cont1nue to eX1st. 3 

F‘rom the evidence wh1ch has been presented the con-
/' 

clus10n 1s that the χ。(el o-_，a øι-r.. ι are 으팍표 ￡‘。r this life , 
wh11e great sp1r1tua11ties such as f ‘a1th, hope , and love , 
are for this 11f‘e and the future 11f‘e . 

At this po1nt someth1ng should be sa1d w1th regard 

to the 1nterpretation and tlme e1ement 1n verses 11 and 12. 

Tbe Pau11ne manner of dea11ng wlth a subject 1s c1ear1y 

seen here. Fir8t the doctrlne 1s presented, and then the 

111ustration of the doctr1ne 18 g1ven. Hodge 1s correct 

1Barnes, 。p. c1~. ， p. 279ff. 

2Barnes , 。p . c1:t_., p . 280 • 

3L。 c. 01t. 
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when he says that 

The apost1e emp10ys two l11ustratlons to teach us 
the difference between the present and the future. 
The one 1s derived f‘rom the dlffer‘ence between 
chl1dhood and maturlty; the other from the difference 
between seelng a thlng by lmperfect reflectlon, or~ 
through an obscure medium , and seeing it d1rectly.~ 

As we sha11 see more fu11y later‘, two perlods of tlme 

are under conslderatlon here. F’1rst, there 1s that period 

when pau1 wrote th1s ep1st1e, and at wh1ch time the cburch 

dld not have the complete canon of Scr1pture . Second, there 

1s that period when the canon of Scr1pture was comp1eted 

and c1rcu1ated among a11 of the chur’ches. Surely such 

terms as chi1dhood and matur1ty and c1earness as opposed 

to obscureness v1v1d1y portray the d1fferences between these 

two per1ods. And so , the conc1us1on 1s that verses 11-12 

are illustrat10ns of‘ the t1me bef‘。re the canon was com-

p1eted and of the t1me after it was comp1eted. 

1Hodge, 。p . c1~. ， p . 272. 
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PROPOSITION II1. KNOWLEDGE , PROPHECY , AND TONGUES 

ARE THREE GTFTS HAVTNG TO DO WrTH DIVI~æ REVELATrON . 

It would be most diff‘lcult to prove this proposltlon 

directly f‘rom Scripture, for there are no verses which 

pointedly teach th18 truth. However’, there are many tblngs 

we belleve which are not stated to be true 1n 80 many 

word8 , 8uch as the doctr1ne of tbe tr1nity , f’。 r example . 

It i8 theref‘。re nece8sary that we appeal to log1c and the 

general 5C!’1ptural teach1ng in order to substantlate the 

posltion being taken. 

When God chose to reveal himself , h1s way8 , and his 

laws to man, lt seems rea80nable that four f‘oundat10nal 

things would be nece8sary 1n order for such a revelation 

to be accomplished. These four are related to the spiri-

tual g1fts of prophecy , tongues , and knowledge . 

펀쁘표， a revelation requ1res an agent through which 

God could operate. The medium is usually an indlvidual 

chosen by God for this purpo8e. God does reveal bimself‘ 

tbrough natur‘e , and once even through a burning bush, but 

a wr‘itten revelat10n always requires a wr‘iter’· 

효흐E으프효， a revelat10n requires that the indiv1dual 

possess a knowledge fr‘。m God of what he shall write or 

speak. The or‘19in of 8uch knowledge 18 with God alone. 

The term rvJ rt ζ 18 u8ually translated 81mply nknowledge, ’l 
but Thayer ShOW8 that th1s word "applies ch1efly to the 
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apprebenston of trutbs ••••• "1 This gift of know1edge 

was the "inte11ectua1 gift of f‘。rmu1ating ， coordlnating, 
and setting f、。 rth with c1earness the divine truth, 80 that 

men ’ s m1nds may grasp it8 contents. ,, 2 In I. Cor1n-• • • • 

thian8 12:8 1s mentioned the phrase "word of know1edge" 

which is the "utterance of‘ a prophetic and ecstatic in-

tuition. • • • • "3 Therefore , the conc1usion is that this 

gift of know1edge consisted of truths given to men by God , 
which is a necessary e1ement in the revelation of God t。

man. 

웰프효， the reve1ation itse1f, whether it be written 

。 r spoken by the individual , could be in the f‘。 rm of 

prophecy , f’。r prophecy was one of the numerous ways in 

which God has revea1ed himself‘. In the infancy of the 

church, when the scattered congregations of be1ievers did 

not as yet have the complete written reve1ation, God used 

the prophet to revea1 his wil1 to the congregation. I. 

Corinthians te11s us that there were several of them in 

that church, and probab1y they were to be f‘。und in every 

1 Joseph Henr’y Thayer , A Greek-표lp;lish Lexicon of the 
New Testamen~ (New 쪼。rk: American Book Company , 1889 ) , 
p. 119. 

2R. c. H· Lensk1 , The Interpretation of st. Pau1 ’B 
First and Second Ep ist1e to the Corinthians ( Co1umbus : 
Lutheran Book Concern, 1935 ) , p. 572 . 

3Lambert , 으요」약후.， p . 2843. 

f ‘ 
‘1 ‘ 
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Christian community. The prophet was a minister to the 

be1ieving church. Ordinarily his message was one of edi-

fication , exhortation, and conso1ation - T. Corinthians 

14:3. There are times when he made an authoritative an-

nouncement of the Divine wi11 in regard to matters per-

taining to the church. The New Testament prophets were 

usua11y forthte11ers rather than forete11ers , for there 

are on1y rare occasions when these men predicted future 

events. 

The prophet himse1f c1aimed to be the medium of’ Di-

vine reve1at1ons. Tn τ. Corinthians 14:30 we read , ttrf any 

thing be revea1e~ to another that sitteth by, 1et the f‘irst 

ho1d his peace. tt It was the customary thing f‘。r God t。

revea1 himse1f to these prophets as they sat in the congre-

gation. Lindsay says , 
The prophet was a producer, not an expounder 

simp1y , not a man whose tas효 was finished when he 
had taught others to assimi1ate the d1vine know-
1edge which 1ay at the1r disposa1. The prophet 
added 80mething more. He wa8 a revea1er bringing 
forth someth1ng new. For PROPHECY PRESUPPOSED 
REVELATTON (capita1s mine); it rested upon it; 
and apart f‘rom reve1ation 1t did not exist. The 
prophet was a man of spir1tua1 insight and mag-
netic speech. 짜hat he uttered came to him as an 
intuition of the_Spirit , as if he had heard a γ。 ice
。r seen a Sight. 1 

Tt 8eems c1ear from the f‘。regoing evidence that 

prophecy was a splritua1 gift direct1y re1ated to divlne 

1Lindsay, 。p . c1i . , p . 94 . 

--
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reve1ation. It was a product of God ’ s work in the 11ves 

。 f men chosen to r’evea1 d1vine truth. 

펀묘효브t a reve1ation f‘rom God to man requires that 

it be either written or spoken in or‘der that it might be 

perce1ved by the minds of‘ men. In the exercise of‘ the gift 

。 f tongues , human speech 1s a means of convey1ng the reve-

1ation God has g1ven to the inte11ect of man. The gift of 

tongues enables the prophet to convey hls me6sage to the 

wh01e congregat10n. The Greek word tran61ated tongue is 

Y À& v-v-.,I.( glossa) whlch 16 6빼1y the organ of speech, a 

method of speech, or speech itse1f‘. 표。re specif’ ica11y, it 

was a gift which enabled men to speak in foreign 1anguages 

never 1earned through natura1 proces6es. The Jews thought 

that the tongue was the uncondltioned lnstrument of C~d 

and of his Spirit . See note at bottom of page 48. 

Ordinari1y the gift of tongues was manif‘ested ln the 

form of a prayer to God. The prayer was u6ua11y one of 

thanksgiving. Edif‘lcation was usually galned by the 6peaker . 

The ordinary facu1t1e6 of the speaker 

were suspended and the Divlne, specif‘ ica11y 
Christlan, e1ement in man took contr01 , so that 
a condition of ecstasy was produced. The 1m-
mediate (mystical) contact with the Divine 현판
abled the utterance of ’mysteries. I • • • • n .1. 

In I . Corinthians 14:2 we read of the prophet - "ln the 

lBurt。rl Sc。tt East，。n ， ”Gifti 。f T。ngueg ， ll Tnternational 
Standard Bib1e Encyclopedia~ ， V, p . 2996 • 
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sp1rlt he speaketh myster1es. 1I A mystery 1s na secret 

1mparted only to the initiated, which 1s unknown unt11 1t 

1s revealed. • • íü • • 

The speaking 1n mysteries by the prophet clearly 

indlcates that God has definitely used the gift of tongues 

in order to reveal truth to man. The human tongue was 

merely one way in which the revelation was given out to the 

congregation. 

Tn conc1usion, note that we have seen that knowledge , 
prophecies , and ton몽，ues ， were gifts havlng to do with God ’ g 

revelat10n to man. These gifts were imparted in order that 

the early church, which was then without the written reve-

lation we now have , might be able to ascertain the will 

。 f God 1n matters pertaining to doctrine and conduct. 

Note: The Scriptures teach that there are both known and 
unknown tongues. The tongues of’ Acts 2 were known 
1anguages for "eγ~ry man heard heard them speak in 
his own language. lI But the tongues of T. Corin-
thians 12-14 were probably unknown tongues or 
languages f‘。r an interpreter was needed. An in-
terpreter would not have been necessary had the 
languages been understood. 

lD. ~nall Edwards , "Mystery ,'’ Tnternational Standard 
Bib1e Encyclopedi~ ， IJ1 , p . 2104. 



PROPOSτTION IV. PAUL HIMSELF DECLARES THAT THESE 

THREE GIFTS HAVING TO DO WITH DIVTNE REVELATJON W1LL 

CEASE TO 꽤(1ST. 

The proof of this propos1tion 1s to be found 1n I . 

Cor1nthians 13:8. The verse reads as fo1lows: "Charity 

never f‘a11eth: but whether there be prophecies , they 

shall fal1j whetber there be tongues they sha11 cease ; 

whether there be know1edge , it shall van1sh away. ‘’ 
The apostle pau1 here states that each of these 

gifts wi1l pass away, but he does not state the time at 
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which thls shal1 take p1ace. However’, the gifts did exlst 

at the time when this book was written , which was about 

58 A. D. Theref‘。re these g1fts had to cease at a date 

subsequent to that. 

The Greek c1auses hav1ng to do with the pass1ng 

away of these gif‘ts wl11 now be discussed separately, 
according to the gifts . 

A. Prophecies shall fa11. 

This 1s rendered in the Greek ε깐ε 잃 '1t'eO'f 1"'-;ε(tX:(_， 
A ./ 

κ'0{.. -r ø{ er '1백 fTð ν T"e;{(. . ' A var1ant render1ng would make 

~Ofη ., Gt øL(. and Ifcl책%짧'OV "1'-' l S 1ngula긴 but the meanlng 

would not be changed. The slngu1ar render1ng wou1d s1mply 

100k upon the lndlv1dua1 prophec1es as a whole , and state 

that as a group they w111 pass away. 
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The f1rst 1mportant verb tel11ng of‘ the end of‘ the 

g1ft of prophecy 1s J(o(íø{e)(얘감ðV'T.:il. Th1s 1s 3rd plural, 
/ future , 1nd1cat1ve passive of πol.T앵Kεω • Thayer gives 

the mean1ng of tbis verb as to render 1dle, inoperative , 
unemp10yed , to cause to cease , do away w1th, annul or 

abo11sh. The passage 18 not teach1ng that the prophec1es 

wh1ch haγe been uttered will not be fu1f‘111ed, for that 

wou1d bring the Word of God 1nto d1srepute. But rather 

the idea 1s that the prophecies wil1 no 10nger be given 

after a certa1n t1me, or that the future giving of prophecy 

w111 become inoperative , caused to cease , or abo11shed. 

The passive mean1ng of the verb 1s a1so "to cease , 
,, 1 pass away , be done away."..... The pass1ve teaches that the 

。bject 1s being acted upon by somethlng outs1de of itse1f. 

It 1s someth1ng outs1de of the g1ft of prophecy that 

cause8 1t to cease, and the tense 1ndicates that the cause 

1s yet to be man1f‘ested 1n the future. 

Pau1 1s p1a1n1y say1ng that the glv1ng of prophecies 

18 someth1ng which sha11 come to an end. In a later dis-

cU8s10n the t1me at wh1ch th1s took p1ace w111 be 8tated. 

B. Tongues sha11 cease. 

In the Greek th1s 1s e하e t.Å 강V-U-øZ) .γμ융oγ7'0(( 
/ / The verb 1s 까'b(. i; 0""0 !f"Ïø((. , f‘rom 1!o( ()t씨 • It 19 3rd person 

1Thayer, 。p . c1:l:o_., p. 336 . 
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p1ura1, future 1nd1cat1ve m1dd1e. The verb ·nx& means 

to make to cease or des1st , to restra1n a th1ng or person 

from someth1ng. L1ddell and Scott suggest that the m1ddle 

generally denotes w111ing cessation. The tense used here 

teaches that the w1111ng cessation of‘ the g1ft of tongues 

w111 be in the. future. The best explanat10n as to why the 

cessat10n of tongues should be willingly done , and by the 

person h1mself, and at a time subsequent to 58 A. D. , 1s 

that a t1me would come when this gift would no longer be 

necessary. Therefore it would just naturally cease to be 

exerc1sed by lnd1v1duals. At any rate , the clear teaching 

。 f the Greek here 1s that th1s sp1r1tual g1ft of tongues 

would cease at some time subsequent to 58 A.D. Later we 

shall see exactly when th1s took place . 

c. Knowledge w111 cease 

Th1s phrase 1s rendered 라누ε (V，강rr(s) 11μTde01짜『ξ 'T'e>{(. . 

It 1s 3rd person s1ngular , future 1nd1catlve pass1ve of 

κ&T&eyeω . Th1s is the same word used for the cessatlon 

。 f prophecy in the earlier part of‘ the verse. Therefore 

1t can be asserted that paul 18 teaching that this gif‘t of 

knowledge, like the g1ft of prophecy , w111 be abolished, or 

be done away w1th and th1s through the working of a source 

。uts1de of the g1ft 1tself, th1s tak1ng place some t1me 

after the wr1t1ng of I . Corinth1ans. 

/‘r·
”r 



Tt 1s ev1dent f‘rom the study of I. Cor1nthians 

13:8 that pau1 1s 1nf‘。rm1ng the church at Cor1nth that 
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the sp1ritua1 gifts of know1edge , tongues , and prophecy , 

even though very 1mportant to the church then, are defi-

nate1y going to be abo1ished in the future. Now 1et us 

cons1der the time at wh1ch this w111 take p1ace. 
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‘ PROPOSJTION V. HISTORY AND GENERAL SCRIPTURAL 

TEACHING INDrCATE THAT AT LEAST THE GIFTS OF TONGUES AND 

PROPHECY ENDED DURING THE EARLY PART OF THE SECOND CENTURY. 

- A. The g1ft of tongues has ended. 

rt would be most foolish to try to set an exact day 

。r year when the g1ft of tongues and prophecy ceased to be 

bestowed by the Holy Spirit. M’Clintock and Strong state 

th1s fact as f‘。 110ws:

rt 1s probab1e however, that the d1sappearance of 
the tttongues" was gradua1. As lt wou1d have been 
lmposslb1e to draw/the prec1se 11ne of demarcation 
':Ih~n ~?e :!f_o 뀌..，-ε (f 。f‘ the aposto11c age passed 
irlt。 the gt S4TK&A tι that remalned permanent1y in 
the church, so there must have been a tlme when 
"tongues" were heard, thougç. less frequent1y , and 
with less str’ ik1ng resu1ts • .J.. 

A1though we cannot state the exact tlme when the 

gift of tongues ended , there 1s good hlstorlca1 evidence 

to support the belief that the gift ended shortly after 

apostolic times. A. T. Robertson glves excellent support 

to this interpretation . 

Irenaeus (Hoer. V. VI.) can stil1 te11 us , speaklng 
apparently from hear’say, of brethren who prophesied, 
and spoke through the Sp1rit in a11 klnds ~~V~ηg처r‘ I.S) 
。 f‘ tongues; but Chrysostom (on 1. Cor. 14) frankly 
dec1ares that the gifts descrlbed by St. pau1 were 
unknown in the Church of’ hls day. That the glft of 
tongues rea11y sur‘vived even down to the time of f 

1
r 

lJohn M’ Cllntock and James Strong, "Glft of Tongues , n 
Cyclopaedla of Biblical Theo1o~lca1 and Ecc1eslastlcal 
Literatur~ (New York: Harper and Brothers , 1869) , X, p. 484. 



Irenaeus 1s , 1n the absence of corroborat1ng 
ev1dence , d1ff‘ icu1t to be11eve. His rather 
vague statement may rest on some report as t。
the Montan1sts of Asia M1nor, but in their case 
aga1n the def1n1te ev1dence we possess p01nts 
t。 ’ prophecy ’ rather than ’ tongues ’ as the, 
d1stinctive f‘。rms of the1r ecstat1c speech"‘ 
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The we1ght of‘ this historical evidence 1s most con-

v1nc1ng when interpreted in a proper light. Let it be 

remembered that our know1edge of the conditions ex1st1ng 1n 

the early church comes through the testimony of the church 

father‘s , and we must accept their testimony of the conditions 

ex1sting 1n their times ae being valid if there is no ap-

parent reason f‘。 r believ1ng otherwise. Irenaeus was born 

about 115-125 A. D. Naturally when he came to wr1te in 

his 1ater life of the gift of tongues , even memor1es of 

childhood relating to tongues would have been ment10ned had 

he experienced contact with this gift then. Although draw-

ing f‘rom a lifetime of exper1ence, 1t 1s interesting t。

note that Irenaeus makes only a vague statemen七 concerning 

the existence of this gift even in the near aposto11c days 

1n which he 11ved. The last apostle had scarce1y been 

dead a generation when Irenaeus came on the scene. This 

1nd1cates rather clearly that the g1ft of tongues , wh1ch 

was so prevalent 1n the church at Corinth around 58 A. D. , 
had ceased a1most comp1etely by the early part of the 

1A• T. Robertson , nGift o'f Tongues , n A Dictionary of 
the Bib1~ ， ed. by James Hastings (New York: Charles 
Scr1bner ’ s Sons , 1902) , IV, p . 796. 
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second century. The test1mony of Chrysostom , who 11ved 

about 347-395 , adds further we1ght to the argument. He 

says that the g1ft of tongues was unknown 1n h1s t1me , 
but he was unab1e to exp1a1n the reason for th1s d1sap-

pearance. 

The test1mony of these two fathers as to the t1me of 

the cessat10n of the g1ft of tongues is substant1a1 ev1-

dence offer1ng support for the propos1t10n under cons1de-

rat10n. After all, there 1s no known evidence from h1story 

wh1ch wou1d nu111fy the test1mony of these men. 

Another good argument may be set f‘orth to prove that 

th1s g1ft ended early in the second century. 1t 1s based 

upon a study of the part1cular‘ B1b11cal books 1n which 

these g1f‘ts are mentioned. M’Clintock and Strong state 

that 

Traces of‘ the g1ft are found, as has been said , 
1n the -epistles to the Romans , the Galatians , the 
Eþhesians. From the Pastoral Ep istles , from those 
。 f Peter and Jobn, they are altogether absent , and 
this 1s in itself signif’icant. The 11fe of‘ the 
apostle and of the Chur‘ch has passed into a calmer‘, 
more normal state. Wide truths , abiding graces , 
these are what he h1mself、 11ves 1n and exhorts 
。thers to rest 9n, rather than except10nal however 
marvellous χFtefτιι o(..，ø(.. • The ntongues ’t are 
a1ready "ceasing" (1 CQr. XJ11 , 8) , as a th1ng 
belonging to the past.~ 

1t i8 true that this is an argument f’rom silence , but 

nevertheless lt does carry weight . Peter and John were 

1M’Cllntock and Str‘。ng， 。p . c1~. ， p. 484. 
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among the 1ast to write books on the New Testament. The 

。mmission of the g1ft of tongues , which was preva1ent in 

the church not many years earlier, 18 s1gnif1cant. It 18 

as 1f these 1ater apostles did not consider this gift 

necessary to the church of‘ the1r day. 

Severa1 commentators are 1n agreement w1th the 

wr1ter‘ 1n h01d1ng that the gift of tongues ended shortly 

after the cl08e of the first century. Among these are 

Jamieson Fausset and Brown, Jacobs , and Nowel1-Rostron. 

Something should be sa1d with regard to the c1a1ms 

made by the advocates of the modern tongues movements. 

Wm. G-. Moorehead 1s sharp 1n h1s denunc1at10n of such 

groups . 

It may no~ be out of place __ here to say that 
the so ca11ed tl g1ft of tongues ,tI so 1oudly-pro-
cla1med by certa1n exc1tab1e persons of our day , 
had noth1ng 1n common w1th the m1ghty act10n of 
the Sp1r1t of God on the day of Pentecost , and 
hard1y anyth1ng w1th that wh1ch the Cor1nth1an 
Chr1st1ans enjQyed, and wh1ch paul regulated w1th 
a master-hand: 1 

The on1y sure way of test1ng these tongues movements 

1s to see 1f they stand the tests as set forth 1n God ’ s 

Word. I. Cor1nthians 14 gives about seven requ1rements 

for the g1ft of tongues 1f 1t 18 to come up to the B1b11cal 

standard. The8e are as fo110ws: 

1. Only two or three persons are to speak in one meeting -

14:27. 

2 . Those speaking 1n tongues must do so 1n turn - 14:27 ARV. 

i 

i 
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3. There must be an interpreter present - 14:27. rn case 

no interpreter is present , the individual must keep 

si1ent - 14:28. 

4. The speaker must disp1ay se1f-contro1 14:32. 

5. There must be no conf’usion in the exercise of the g1ft 

14:33. 

6. No woman 1s to speak pub1ica11y in tongues 14:34. 

7. Acknow1edgement of these Pau1ine instructions are the 

commandments of‘ the Lord - 14:37ff. 

A study of‘ the modern tongues movements would revea1 

that there 1s a glaring defic1ency among them in coming up 

to th1s true B1b1ica1 standard for speak1ng 1n tongues. 

The writer himse1f has attended numerous meetings where 

individua1s claimed to speak in tongues , and in each case 

。ne or more of these princip1es were v101ated. 

An argument 1s somet1mes set forth by the Pente-

costa1s to the effect that the g1ft of tongues has not 

real1y ended yet , but that it is because of sinfu1 Chr1st-

ians that the gift is no 10nger given. They argue that if 

the Christ1ans were to clean up their‘ lives , the Holy 

Sp1rit wou1d once aga1n bestow these gifts , and particu1arly 

the g1ft of tongues , in abundance upon believers. The 

ref‘utat10n of this argument 1s quite obvious. Today there 

are many more separated, Spirit-f‘ illed Christians than in 

any preceding age , and yet the gift of tongues has not been 

restored to the church. There are many Chr1stians today. 



as fully sanctif‘ ied as any of apostolic times , and yet 

Christians today do not exhibit thls glft. 
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From all of the argumentation and evidence glven in 

the preγious pages , lt is evident that the gift of 

tongues did not continue to exist after the early part of 

the second century. The burden of proof would be upon 

anyone believing otherwise , and it is believed that this 

burden could not be successfully borne. 

B. The glft of prophecy also ended during the early part 

。f the second century. 

This gift of prophecy, as was stated earlier, in-

cluded both the predictive element and f‘。 rthtelling. rn 

fact , the New Testament indicatea that the major portion 

。 f the prophet ’ s ministry was that of forthtelllng. 

Let us f‘lrst of all consider prophecy in the pre-

dictlve sense. The appeal here can rightly be to ration-

allty. Surely no true believer today has valid reason t。

believe that God leads indlvlduals to make predlctions of 

the future whlch are certaln to come to pass, because they 

have come from God hlmself‘ by reγelation and inspiration. 

rt is not that God could not do thls , but rather that he 

has not chosen to reveal hlmself‘ in thls manner now , f‘。T

Chrlstians have the complete canon of Scrlpture as a gulde 

to future events. Any message to man f‘rom God and apart 

from Scrlpture and the normal workings of the Holy Splrit 

t 

‘ 
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wou1d be through specla1 dlvlne reve1atlon, and lf the 

message were \1rltten lnsplratlon wou1d be necessary. Such 

a message therefore wou1d be tru1y Scrlpture. But God ’ g 

1vord gl ves def‘lnlte warnlngs agalnst addlng or subtractlng 

from what has a1ready been wrltten. 80 thls be11ef that 

the gift of prophecy ln the predictlve sense exists today 

wou1d be very dangerous ground for any Christian. 

That the gift of predlctlve prophecy ended with the 

comp1et1on of the canon 1s correct1y stated be the Schaff-

Herzog 뀔lcyc10pedla as fo11ows: 

The Reve1atlon of John l 'laS certa1n1y lntended 
to c10se the era of prophecy unt11 the Lord ’ s 
second coming. F‘。r after the death of tbe apostles , 
prophecy slow1y gave p1ace to the use of the New 
Testament Scrlptures , which became from that time , ’ 
and are today , the norm and source of divine truth.~ 

rn the same artlc1e there i8 added support f‘。 r this 

lnterpretation. 

New Testament prophecy belongs to the period 
。 f the founding of the church when faith especia11y 
needed the guidance and the support of the Spir1t 
。 f Chr’ist , and when the written word eit~er did 
not yet exist or was not in genera1 use. ‘= 

One might we11 lmagine the encourag1ng effect the 

gift of prophecy had upon thls ear1y apostol1c church. A 

dlsp1ay of‘ the predictive e1ement wou1d assure the be11evera 

that God was truly among them , and 1t wou1d strengthen them 

lKarl Burger , "prophecy ," The New Schaff-Herzog 
clop edia of Rellg ious Knowledg~ ， ed. S. M. Jackson (New 

Funk and Wagnalls Co. , 1910 ) , rx, p. 277 . 

2Lo c . C1t. 
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in the f‘aith. But after the completion of the writing of 

Scripture, there was no longer need f‘。 r such a gift f’。r

comfort and encouragement , for these could now be f‘。 und

in the Word itself. The conclus10n 1s that the gift of 

prophecy in the pred1ctive sense was no longer necessary 

after the completion of‘ the canon, and ther‘ef‘。re ceased 

to be given. 

Prophecy in the sense of forthtelling was also not 

needed after the completion of‘ the canon and its circulation 

among the churches. The canon became in the fullest sense 

a lamp unto their feet and a light unto .their pathway. In 

the apostolic congregation when a church such as Corinth 

had not one New Testament book, God raised up f‘。rthtellers

in their midst. These men would rise during the meetings 

and declare authoritatlvely the will of‘ God in matters 

pertaining to fa1th and practice. In other words , this 

was just a temporary measure used by God to direct his 

church until his full message , the completed canon , was 

in their hands. 

So it 1s ev1dent that prophecy 1n both the predictive 

and for‘thtelling senses was not necessary to the church 

after the Scriptures were in the possession of the church. 

After that time , there was no prediction of future events , 

nor did men stand up and authoritatively speak for God 

apart from Scripture. 
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Tn conc1ud1ng on the t1me of the cessat10n of both 

the gifts of tongues and prophecy , a f1ne d1st1nct1on 

shou1d be drawn. When the term "Scr1ptures" 1s used, 
tbe refer’ence 1s to tbe ind1v1dua1 books of the Bib1e. 

But the term "canon" refers to the col1ection of a11 

tbe 1nd1v1dua1 books together. Ear1ter 1n this prop-

。 s1tion 1t was stated that no def1nite date f‘。r the 

cessat10n of tongues and knowledge cou1d be deter’mined, 
but that there is good ev1dence to 1nd1cate that the 

term1nus was during the ear1y part of the second centur‘y. 

It was not unti1 about 160 A. D. that the individua1 

books came together and the comp1ete canon was formed. 

And so our interpretation wou1d not demand the cessat10n 

。 f these gifts unti1 that date. 



PROPOSJTION VI. THE GIFT OF KNOWLEDGE ENDED ABOUT 

THE SAME TIME AS THE GJFTS OF TONGUES AND PROPHECY , AND 

rT WAS A SPECIFIC GIFT WHICH ENABLED DIVINEL쪼 CHOSEN MEN 

TO WRTTE SCRIPTURE. 

The g1fts of tongues and prophecy are tang1ble, 
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and 1t 1s not d1ff1cult to ascerta1n the general time when 

they ceased to be manif‘ested. However , knowledge 1s in-

tang1ble , mak1ng the time of its cessat10n most d1ff1cult 

to establish. 

In a previous propos1t1on 1t was shown that prophecy , 
tongues , and knowledge are g1fts having to do w1th d1v1ne 

reγelat1on ， and 1t 1s f‘。r that reason that these g1fts are 

ment10ned together ln 1. Corinth1ans 13:8. The g1fts of 

prophecy and tongues def1n1te1y ended durlng the ear1y part 

。f the second century. S1nce these three g1fts are c1assed 

together , and a1nce there 1s no 1ndicat1on of any gap of 

time between wh1ch they w111 ceaae , it 1s logica1 and 

proper to be11eve that the g1ft of know1edge a1ao ended 

about the same time aa the glfta of‘ tongues and prophecy. 

In moving toward the conc1usion, there are three 

things which shou1d be noted about th1s gift of know1edge. 

1. Paul statea , as has been previoua1y stated , that the 

g1ft would cease, or be abo1iahed , at a time subaequent 

to 58 A. D. 

2. This g1ft ended about the same time as the gifts of 
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tongues and prophecy wh1ch we will put at 100 - 160 A. D. 

Therefore , the gift of know1edge came to an end betiveen 

58 A. D. and 160. 

3. Pau1 states in 13:9 that when he was wr1ting the ep1st1e , 
the know1edge produced by the g1ft was "in part. tI The 

) ./. - ) 
phrase 1n the Greek 1s ε 1( /ú::e()Ù s • εJ( w1 th the geni ti ve 

/ means out of , whi1e 꺼Éf"V$ 1s the genit1ve s1ngu1ar of ß라'() ~ 

meaning part , port10n, div1s10n , p1ece , or fra핸lent . pau1 

1s say1ng that in 58 A. D. "we know in part." In other 

words the g1ft of know1edge had been given to the church, 
but the know1edge wh1ch th1s g1ft conveyed was not at that 

t1me comp1ete. By 1nference we can mainta1n that at a 

1ater time the g1ft of know1edge was to Q。mp1ete the know-

1edge that God intended to revea1 to man. 

Now that the facts have been set f‘。rth ， 1t wil1 be 

possib1e to come to some conc1usion regard1ng the spec1fic 

character of th1s g1ft. The facts lnd1cate that 보쁘 &프후 

으f know1edp;e 표효효 호브효 a.bl11ty 용프트프 certa1n 핀르끈 브X 떤효 

enab11n~ them to wr1te 1nsp 1red Scr1p ture. Note how th1s 

1nterpretatlon harmonizes wlth the facts given about the 

g1ft. 80 far as the date of cessat10n 1s concerned, the 

last book of the B1ble to be written was about 90 A. D.; 

and since the wr1ter ma1nta1ns that these three gifts ended 

at the 1atest by 160 , the writing of‘ the New Testament 

books 18 in comp1ete accord with the view uphe1d . A1so , 
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the glft was truly manlfested "ln part" ln 58 A. D. , for 

at that tlme probably not more than a very few of the New 

Testament books were in existence, and not until qulte a 

few years later was the knowledge God wlshed to reveal t。

man ln h1s Word completed. Flnally, note that tbe g1ft 

。 f knowledge 1s related to d1vine revelation, and reve-

lat1on, and revelation f‘rom God was necessary bef’。 re an 

lnspired book of the Bible could be written. 

τt 1s ev1dent that the facts whol l y s ubstantiate 

the 1nterpretatlon that the gift of knowledge was the 

abillty g1ven chosen men by God enab11ng them to write 

Scr1pture. There i8 no other known interpretation which 

will fit all of tbe facts. 

, 
、



PROPOSJTJON VII. IN CONCLUSION, THE PHRASE 

nTHAT ìvHJCH 1S PERFECT" 1N 1. CORINTHIAN.8 13: 10 REFERS 

TO THE COMPLETED CANON OF SCRIPTURE . 

In 1. Corinthians 13:10 there are two important 
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Greek words which should be exam1ned . The f1rst 1s 낱Àe~oν 

translated "perfect" 1n the A. V.. rt is the nominative 
/ s1ngu1ar‘ neuter of ï같샤{OS meaning brough七 to comp1etion, 

ful1y deve1oped, f‘ in1shed, brought to 1ts end, and 

want1ng nothing necessary to comp1eteness. And then the 

verb 1s ~ ~e t1 whlch 1s third person s1ngu1ar , second 
.)1 

aor1st subjunctive of 택~(J，，<<d.. L which 1s trans1ated t。

come or go . 

Jt is a b1t dlf‘f‘ icu1t to know how to translate the 

aor1st here , but 1t seems probable that 1t 1s a cu1m1nat1ve 

aorlst. Dana and Mantey give the f‘。llowing def‘in1t1on of 

this type aor’1st: 

The aor1st 1s emp10yed 1n this meanlng when 1t 1s 
w1shed to view an event 1n its ent1rety , but t。
regard 1t f‘rom the v1ewpolnt of 1ts existlng 
results. Here we u8ua11y flnd verbs wh1ch sign1fy 
effort or process , the aorist denoting the~attain
ment of the end of such eff‘。rt or process • ..L 

Therefore , "the perfect" 1s seen 1n 1ts entirety and with 

al1 of‘ lts results. The resu1ts would be the d01ng away 

。 f‘ the imperfect glfts of know1edge , tongues , and prophecy . 

lH. E· Dana and JUltus R. Mantey , A Manua1 Grammar of 
the Greek New Testamen~ (New York: The Macmillan Company , 
1946 ) , pp. 196-197. 
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The word .，....t x. etO γ 1s neuter , and theref‘。re refers 

to an object , rather than an 1nd1vldua1. The very mean1ng 

。 f the word wou1d 1nd1cate that 1t 1s an 1nan1mate th1ng 

which 1s comp1ete , fu11y deve10ped, or 1ack1ng noth1ng 

necessary to comp1eteness. W1th all of‘ the contextua1 

argument which has been set forth , the interpretat10n that 

l’the perfect" 1s the comp1ete canon of Scr1pture 1sthe 

。n1y 1ogica1 conc1us1on to wh1ch one m1ght come. Note 

that w1thin the verse there 18 presented the two 1deas of 

comp1eteness and incomp1eteness. When the comp1ete comes 

1nt。 γ1ew ， then those things wh1ch are re1ated to 1t and 

are 1ncomp1ete wi11 just natura11y pass away , and the time 

。 f it wi11 be 1nstantaneous. The phrase."sha11 be done 

away" 1n verse 10 , 1s the same Greek word used of’ the 

pass1ng away of prophecy and 합low1edge ， and so there can 

be no doubt that “that wh1ch 1s 1n part tt 1n γerse 10 

refers to the g1fts named above. 

S1nce these three gifts have to do with d1v1ne reve-

1ation, 1t 1s most appropr1ate that the pass1ng away of‘ them 

shou1d usher 1n God ’ s comp1ete wr1tten reve1ation to man 

which 1s the canon of Scr1pture. These g1fts are no 10nger 

necessary after they have served to make possib1e the com-

p1eted reve1at10n, and have served to br1dge the interval 

between the founding of‘ the church and its reception of the 

Bib1e . And so they just natura11y cease . 

t
‘ 
1 



50 the fina1 conc1usion 1s the "perfect" of τ. 

Corinth1ans 13:10 1s the comp1ete canon of‘ Scr1pture. 

No other interpretat10n of this passage wi11 fit the 

context as we11. 
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ENGLISH PARAPHRASE 

’'When the complete canon of Scr1pture 1s come lnt。

eXlstence , then the gifts of prophecy , tongues , and know-

ledge , which have to do w1th d1γ1ne revelat1on , w111 be 

abo11shed , for then the g1fts w111 have served the1r‘ pur-
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poses; namely , to make poss1ble the wr1t1ng of the complete 

canon of Scrlpture , and to br1dge the gap between the 

foundlng of the church and its reception of‘ the complete 

canon." 
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